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President of Finals 
Confirms Selection 
Of Bands for Dance 

'Shine' Society Presidents Silent L d • A T lk. 
As I-F Council Awaits Defense ea tog ttOtneys a 

Meetings of PAN and White Friars Called To Get 
Sentiment; Garges Promises Action Following 

Interfraternity Council Session 
To Law Review's Staff 

Maxine Grey Is Featured 
In Judy Starr's Place 

With Kemp 

Action on tho proposed aboiHion of ''::;ltinc" socleUcs. PI Alpha Nu 
and While Friar. was thrust cnLirely upon Ute ~ohouldet s or lhe Inter
fra ternity council followin~t a reaction to Its session of last Thursda:, . 
How serious the council was In lls so-called attcmpL to " rid U11: campus 
of static. worthless organizations" will be detemtlned at Its next meet-

And at Annual Dinner 
---------------------------------------------------· 

Krupa Promises Slow Tunes, 
Drum Specialties For 

Finals Dance 
Finals President Birnie Harper 

today confirmed the announcement 
ln last Friday's Rlng-lum Phi that. 
Will Osborne, Hal Kemp. and Gene 
Krupa. would play forFtnu.ls dances 
lhls year. 

ing. when the presidents or both. _ _ __________ _ 
societies will appear before lt.. 

Meanwhile. Jack Watsc.n. head by Watson and Warner. 
of PAN, and Jack Warner, chJe! Homer Weidmann. IFC repre
executlve of White Frl.ar, sun.- sentattvc and chairman ot a com
mooed their respective groups to mittee appointed by Garges to In
chapter meetings for tomorrow vesUgat.e the council's Jurisdiction, 
night. At that time both presidents =llnched his original proposal "to 
wUl attempt to get the sentiment exteiminnte" PAN and White 
of society members about the mo- Friar with the (ollowlng statement: 
iton before the council. '·White Friar and PAN serve no 

Thirty Dollar 
Library Prize 
To Be Awarded 

The set consists or three dances 
and a dansant, with Hal Kemp 
playing for one dance a.nd the dan
sant. Will Osborne's "slide music'' 
wUl be featured at the first dance. 
the Interfraternity ball on Wed
nesday ntaht, June 7, from 10 until 
2. Hal Kemp plays for the Senior 
ball, Thursday night from 10 until 
3. and also for a tea dance Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 6, while 
Oene Krupa's "swina outftt" beats 
lt out for the Pinal ball, Friday 
nlaht from 11 to 6. 

Cost of the set ls $9.50, with the 
drive getting under way next Mon
day, Harper stated. Prices for the 
Individual dances have not been 
released yet, tut will be a.nnounced 
Friday, at which time Harper also 
will announce the names of those 
who wlll walk in the ftgure of the 
Final ball. 

Drive Bepn Yet&erday 

Will Osbom~his band will per
fonn during the Finals dance set. 

Dickens to Edit 
New, Enlarged 
1939Handbook 

Chapman Chosen Business 
Manager; Change In 

Make-up Promised 

Although the heads of neither purpose on lhls campus. I don't 
fraternity offered a defense when think they hove In the pasl. Fur
interviewed yesterday, both Wat- thermot-e. It is wholly within the 
son and Warner promised a sturdy Jul·lsdJctton or the lFC to do some
argument when they appear be- thing about lt.'' 
fore the IFC. The simultaneous Watson and Warner. somewhat 
meetings or PAN and White Friar surprised by Weidmann's deter
tomorrow will result in the fonna- mlnaUon. w I t hIt e I d additional 
tlon of a definlte pallcy to meet comments unlll t.he special gather
the occasion, the presidents as- lng Wednesday. 
serted. Lea Booth. acting secretary of 

Herb Garges, newly-elected head PAN. whlle refraining from any 
of the InterfratemJty council, re- new st-atement. reiterated his de
fused to comment on the abolition spair at the society's financial 
movement except to promlse a status. 
more dh \ Ct procedure. one way or The only other opinion came 
the other. following the approach- from Cecil Taylor, president of 
lng IFC session. the student body, who said : " I'm 

Porky Dickinson, retlrtng presl- sure the InterfratemJty council 
dent or the council. also refUBed w111 do what is right about the so
comment without explanation. He cletles. I Joined one of the socle
was one of the members of the ties my sophomore year, and I 
council to SPeak for a delayed ac- think It was worth the lnttlatlon 
tion on the "shine" society prob- (ee. However. I have no feeling one 
lem until a defense could be made way or the other on the matter.'' 

The drive tor senior dues started An enlarged freshman handbook Reporting Class 
Helps To Edit 
Roanoke Times 

Pre-Med Group 
Picks Eight Men 

yesterday. and ea.ch member of was promised today by DerreU 
that class who pays at.OO wUl be Dickens and CharlJe Chapman. re
enliUed to walk In the ftgure of cenUy elected editor and business 
the senior ball, and receive a manager of the publlcallon by the 
white-bound Calyx for hla alrl. All Christian council. 
seniors who wish to be ln the ftgUre The 1939-40 edition wlll be four 
are requested to see Tom MO&es by alx Inches Instead of three by 
about their dues Immediately. four and a halt. as In recent years. Four members of R. P. Carter's 

Formal Banquet to Follow 
Initiation of New 

Members 
The Senior ball naure will be and the size of the body type wUl advanced reparting class of the 

lead this year by Moses. president be Increased from slx paint to journalism school were In Roanoke 
of the Academic school. and the seven and a half point. the size of Tuesday and Wednesday to uslat 
other senior class presidents. Herb prlnt In The Ring-tum Phi news U1e news statr of the Roanoke Eight men ha.vc been elected ln
Sigvartsen. commerce. R a l ph columns. nmes In putting out the Wednes- to membership of 8oclelas Prae-
Smlth, law. and Charlie Steenber- The organization of the book will day edition of the paper. The men mecHen. local pre-medical orranl-
·gen. science. be completely dltierent, with sep- who made the trip with Mr. cartet· zatlon. Herb Friedman, president 

Porky Dickinson will lead the arate departments for fraternities, were Buck Ogden, 0eo!'1fe Oood- of the society, announced this aft
lnterfratemJty council naure Wed- athletics, school work, campus or- win. Huah Thompson and Buddy emoon. Names or the new mem-
nesday night, and Spence Kerkow, ganizatlons and other activities Hertz. bers were dlaclosed followlna their 

ld t. f 8 1.. will laAA tb braclft .. all th h f w--w approval by the University pre-pres en o .. ma. ....-.. e em .... e P aaes 0 ........ The trip was ln the nature of a 
81 .-..... n hi h ta'" 01 .. id medical advisory board. ama ""'rman aure. w c . es c.ens sa · fteld trip and ln the words or Mr. 

la h 1 .. ht Ea h f t ·•t 111 be gt Those elected were : Robert Co-P ce t e same n.. . c ra ertu Y w ven a Carter proved to be "the most 
f "·ti its m d field . BAE. from Cincinnati, Ohio; Krapa To Plat' paae or ...., ng 0 cers an worth-whlle fteld trip we have ever 

Harper stated that he had re- members. lns~ad of a paragraph, conducted in the J o u r n a.ll s m Fred Feddeman. Kappa Slg, from 
has been done ln the as' Chester. Pa.; Theodore Lol.zeaux, 

celved assurances from Gene Kru- lLII P ~. school." The studenta rained prae- PlKA. from Plalnfteld. N.J.; Tom 
pa that " the 1t1n1 of the drums" Ail campus oraanlz&tlons have tical experience by Jolning report-
would not play too fut for the Fi- been promised more space as a ers on their "beats." dolna work Martin. Prrr. from Ooldvllle. s. C.; 

OuY Oswalt. Phi Oam, from Mo
nal ball. but would mix ln plenty result of the Increased size of the on the copy desk and accompany-
of slow tunes. Krupa. however. will booklet. ln& a nmes phololl'apher on his bile. Ala.: Robert Petrey, Pi Phl. 

from Washlnaton. D. C.: Burrel 
also feature hia drum specialties. There Is a possibility that Dick- assignments. Shaw, PhJ Gam. from El Paso, 
u 1s also understood that he will eru and Chapman will call for vol- Mr. Carter stated that the whole Tex.: Waller Wilkins. DTD, Pine 
present a special arranaement of unteers to assist on the slaiT of the Idea "worked out fine," and added 
the "Swllll" and a alow rendition maaazlne. that lt wouJd be very benenclal to Bl~~h~k~u·11 were chosen on the 
of "Colleae PriendahJpe" for the While the magazine will not be the men who made the trip. basis of their scholastic standlni 
ftnal nlaht. printed Wltll about September 1. While ln Ro&noke, the four men and Interest ln pre-medical work." 

Osborne's "slide rhythm" has work will begin lmmediately ln vlslled the studios of the Times' Friedman said. "Anyone who de-
proved popular and daneeable at prepartna copy, and Chapman to- radio station. WDBJ. the pollee de- sires membershJp ln the future 
VMI and VPI. and Kemp Is a per- day belan solJcitlng advertisements partm.ent. the ftre department and should communicate with the pres
ennlal favorite ln the SOuth. He from local merchants. All adver- a mortuary. They carried lhe AJJ- !dent" 
will preeent Maxine Qrey to ftnals tlallll copy Is due In by Auaust 15. soclated Presa news bulletlna from Initiation of the new members 
audiences this year ln the place of The reason tor the increased size the Times omce to the br""'dc"•t 

d Sta h he t Pa ,_ .... wUl be held wll.h.ln the next two 
Ju Y rr w o was re a ncy of the booklet. which will be made station and t.hen were In Lhe stu- weeks. This will be followed by a 
ores..". Judy ldt the band In April. to l'lt in a coat pocket. was alven dlo when the news was puL on the 1 .. 

Other Kemp stars lncludlnl Bob as the dlmcully of readlna the formal banquet at wh ch time . eys 
Allen and Mickey Bloom will araln present ftne print, and lack of air. will be presented to the members. 
be here. space for campus activities. HamUlon Hertz after h is return The next meellna of the society 

Graduating Class 
Slightly Reduced 

The booklet will contain about from Roanoke, wrote a iUest sports wUl be held nut Friday evenlna 
75 pa11es. Editor Dickens esllmat- column for Cawthon Bowen, Times in Newcomb ha.ll. Dr. Retd White 
ed. Sparts editor. which came out In will conduct a discussion aroup on 

Dickens, Sigma Chi. ls a Junior Monday's paper. The column. a subJec t which he has not as yet 
from DeWitt. Ark .. and haa had which la called. "Times Sports Re- announcf'd. The public may at-
experience on the edllot·ial staff of _vu_e_s_ ... _l_s _u_s_ua_l_lY __ w_rt_tt_e_n_b_Y_Bo_ w_·e_n_._le_n_d_. -----------The new faculty rullna reprd

lnl "C'' a.veraaes and tranafer or 
credJt.'l will not materially aiTect 
the number or araduates, Dr. Rob
ert H. Tucker. dean of the Univer
sity, stated yesterday, 

The Rlna-tum PhJ. of which he 
was news editor la.st year. 

Chapman. Kappa Slama. Is a 
sophomore from Dothan. Ala. .. and 
ha.s worked on lhe business staiT or 
the 8oulhem Collealan. 

VarnerTums Out Prize-Winner 
In First Year With Glee Club 

Last year's editor of lhe hand
book wu Arthur Baalle. Bu lness 
manaaer was Tom Bradley. 

Athletic Council Awards 
Monogranu to Band Men 
The Athletic council has award

ed monoarams to lht' !ollowlnll 
members oC the band · Alex Bra-

John a . v amer. ln hla nrst year flve r iPe club members anna twlct 
aa director of musical oraanlza- over lhe radio on a local and aouth
Uons at Wa hlnaton and Lfe, has enstern hookup, and had three tn
turned out a prlze-wtnnlna 11~ aaaement.t with w nrina. Th<'Y nllo 
club. Tile slnllers wer<' declared sana at lunch In the Houralw 
wlnnct·s of the Fl'ed Waring Tro- cocktail lounae. 

Dr. Tucker explained that he be
lieved the new ruUnas would en
couraae harder work on the part 
of students durin& tbe reaular ses
sion. Since arades at summer 
schools may not be used to brina 
up the averaae aL W&L. It Is ex
pected to eliminate the practice by 
atudent.a of ne111ecUna theh· work 
here and lmprovhll their averaaes 
wtth A's and B'a ~lved at sum
mtr ll('hools. the dean aald. 

Accordlna to the rullna. no D tenahl, John Durham. Al Fltlsh-
aradea wUl be admlllt'd as credit man. Dick Holden. Prank Hynson, 
/rom other lnstltuLiol\11, whether ln I and Ranny Rouse. 

phy for excellence in interpreta- The Olre r lub Is lhrouah fot lhl" 
tlon durlna a recent competi tion y ar. allhou~eh they had lnvlla
wlth leadlna collegiate etee clubs lion to alve four more concert.\. 
of Maryland. Vlr11lnla. and the Dis- lncludina a tadlo broadrast and 
lrict of Columbia. Several aeml- roncerll at.. alrl <:hools. 
prof !donal oraanizatlons were 
ni"' In t he conle~;t, whlrh was ht•ld 
April 13 at Loew's Capital theatr 
In Washington. under the dlrt'ctlon 
of Wnrlna and his orche&tra An 
estimated crowd or 5.000 was prt\i· 
enl. 

· We h ave had a vtry aucc<: , ful 
ycnr." Mid Ro. Jlertcy, pr iilclcnl 
of lhe otaanlzutlon Next Yt'llt' Mr 
vamt'r will br looklna for mote 
tnlent. nml Is pln.rnina n full 
.Ch tlUit' Uf l'I\IOtfemt'nl.\, lnclud
lll& a tcnloliHI Nr.w York trip, 

summer or regular aesalons. unless This Is the ftt"bt year that mono
when combined with other arades aruma hi\Ve been nwarc.lr<l to•· St't'• 
they averare c . vice In the band. The council paM-

Before adoptlnr the rule, Ute ed a resolution to tha~ efT<'CL lru1t 
racully considered the situation Marrh. 
care(ully and adopted IL In lhe In- Ranny Roust'. band pre ldenl. 
t.eresL of rntslnll the standard Of asked lhaL aU memlxlt'l of the 
•tudent work, accordlna to Dr. band ahould hand In their uni-
Tucker. fonns Immediately. 

nw Olee club won the trophy, 
a beaullful clihteen-lnch aold cup, 
for excellence in atage paise, dlt'
llon, and interpretation. 

While In Washlnaton the lhtrty-

On May 16. lht're will ~a mrrt
lna Of lhe 0111anlzallon fOI' lhe 
purpo.\e or t•lrcUu" n<'Xt yt•ar'a otn
cert. 

Contestants Asked To Sub
mit Names, Book Col

lections toMohrhardt 
contestants for the John G . 

Hellldon $30 1 lbrary pri7.c were 
requested today to hand lhelr 
names lo Foster Mohrhardt, the 
University librarian. This prize is 
given annually to the senior who 
submits the best private library to 
the faculty Hbrn.ry committee. 

The prize was first given In 1936. 
The rules governing the contest 
are given be lew: 

1. The prize will be given only 
to a senior ln the undergraduate 
school. 

2. All books owned by the con
testant since his JunJor year In 
high school will be eligible. 

3. Merit of the library will de
pend upan size, quality, and rep
resentation of the contestant's in
terests. 

4. Each contestant wtil be re
quh·ed to ha.nd ln to the commit
tee a typewritten list of his books 
alphabetlcaJiy arranged by au
thors. 

5. Each contestant wiJI be re 
quired to explain his method or 
selection to the library committee 
of the faculty . 

6. Libraries of each contestant 
must be placed In Lhe Washington 
and Lee library by May 25. a t a 
place designated by the University 
librarian. 

7. It any year when the Judges 
feel that no senior has a worthy 
llbt•ary, the award will not be made. 

Alumni Organ 
To Be Issued 

Class Reunion Article By 
Gaines Features 

May Magazine 
Dr. 

The next lssue of The Alwnnl 
Magazine will feature an article 
on "The Meaning of Class Re
unions" written by Dr. Francis P . 
Gaines. This article will appear on 
"The President's Paae." 

Other features or the malfazine 
will Include an a rticle on the 190lh 
Finals pr01ram. a story of how the 
Olee club won the Fred Waring 
trophy, anti "A Panorama of Six 
Sports" by Lea Booth, a Junior In 
the school or arts and assistant 
publicity director for the school. 

A photomontare from an old 
Calyx wiU be used for the cover. It 
will depict some of the spring ac
Uvllles on the campus. Another 
photomontll&e wlll be used on the 
page opposite the Finals story , 
showing some or the hli hliahts or 
Finals. 

The maaa.dne should be r£'ady to 
110 In the mall by Wednesday, May 
9. accordln11 to C. Harold Lauck , 
JournalJsm lnbornto1 y superlnl<'nd
enl. 

The Alumni Magl\71ne ls l'dlted 
by Harry K . "Cy" Youna. and the 
manaaina t>dltor Is Rlchnrd P 
Carter. tn.,tructor In Journalli m 
and head or lhC' W&L publlrlty dt• 
p rtm nl. 

Christian Council Meets 
To Choose New Officers 

The- Chrl linn council will m ·t 
thl.s ewnlnl for the purposo or 
C'lecllna omcera ror the fotlhrom
lna year A five-man nominating 
commltll'tl nppolnlrd by rellrlnK 
Prealdent Bill Rend. will lll'f'~llt 
the bullot. to tht> council. 

Thf' rommltl Include> Chorlh• 
Oulhrle lrhnlt m nl. BtU Brown, 
lluah AverY. Chnrl<' Thnlhlnu r, 
and Larry Cat ..on. The pre:.ld<'nl, 
vlce-pr ~td nt t·rNtu·y-tre au1 c r, 
Ulld 0 l:l · ffiUII C•X('<'UtiVP. COIIIIIllllt'tl 
will be rlech•d 

Dean w. n. 1\foreland-"glad to 
nnnounce pubUcaUon of Washing
ton and Lee Law Review.'' 

N. W. Ellison, 
J. S. Strahorn 

Are Speakers 

Ralph Smith, Senior Law 
President, Arranges For 

Dinner, Addresses 
Newell W. Ellison and Professor 

John S. Strahorn w~re princi~al 
speakers last Friday night at the 
flt·sL annual banquet of the Wash
Ington and Lee luw &chool, held In 
the Robert E. Lee hole!. 

Ralph SIDllh, president of the 
thlrd year law class. was In charge 
or the dinner and arranaed for tbe 
speakers, who were welcomed by 
Dean W. H. Moreland of the law 
school. 

Elllson is a member of the firm 
of Covington, Burling, Rublee, 
Acheson and Shorb of Washing
ton, D. c., and Strahom, an alum-
nus of the W&L law school, is a 

Three W & L A fumni professor at the University or . h . Maryland school of law. Gt,.,en Sc olarshtps Ellison SpOke on "Administrative 
r:;o riJ' k • H. Law," with special emphasis on the cOr" Or tn tStory F~dera..l trade commission. After 

reviewing the procedure of the 
commission he referred to the us
ual Ct'iltc1sm which Is leveled a t 
such agencies for thelr combln.lng 
lhe functions or Judge, prosecutor 
and Jury. 

Three Washington nnd Lee men 
hAve won scholarships at. Columbia 
and Pennsylvania universities for 
their work ln European history, 
the department of history of 
Washington and Lee announced 
Saturday. 

William Alexander Jenks of 
JackM>nvllie. Fin .. now n senior at 
W&L. was granted o. residence 
scholarship w1lh a $500 stipend a t 
Columbia. 

Also awarded a Columbia scho
larship was WUJiam C. Wilbur, Jr .. 
of Charleston. S. c ., who received 
h is AB at W&L In 1937. Wilbur, 
who has won Columbia scholar
ships for the past three years .. won 
the Perkins scholarship v.1lh a 
$750 stipend. 

Kent Forster of Cantonsvllle. 
Md .. who wns also graduated from 
W&L In 1937 wllh nn AB, received 
o. a ro.duate scholarsh ip at the Uni
versity or Pennsylvania. 

All three of the men were elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa durlna thelr 
s tay on the W&L campus. 

Lammers Given 
Research Grant 

National Society Awards 
Local Geologist With 

Expenses For Trip 
Announremt>nt has Ju.l bct'n re

celvt>d from the secretary or the 
Oeoloe-lcal society or America that 
a re~earrh grant from tht Penro.'-t' 
fund of the soclctl' has beNt made 
to Dr. E. C. II Lntnml.'rs or the 
Wa!lhlngt.on ond L('l' geology de
partment. 

The gmnL will d4 fmy trnvel 
ond neld cxpen I.'S for two month 
or f(':,('arch. lncludlnr n pack trip 
or a v. It lnlo unrxplot •d re"lons 
or Monlntu\ and Wyomlnf!l. 

Thf'Sl' III"Uills nt"C atven for I'('· 

nH h PI'OJt•ctu of mnJor lmport
nrt> In vat ious brnnr hes of ge-

oloKY Dr Lammrl" h n11 bt.•t•n work
Ing Cor t'\t:rnl Yl'llt em the stntc
tur<' and auc rtlatlomhlp or parta 
Of thl" RockY lliOIII\IUII~ . parliCU· 
larly the Bt'lutoot h plnt«>au telllon . 

In uddlllon to the proj!'CL for 
whit'h this tUl\nt hus bN•n nwn td
t•cl Ut•. l.Uillltlt'l'l hull ll lt•t•ady PUb· 
lhhf'd l f'n>rul trrntl~4'11 on lhe ve
(IIIPY or tlw nock)' uwunlnln~> . 

Dr. I.amnwrs wn urudul\lt·d rrom 
Ptlm't•ton In 193:! with o B s df'
arr In I!IJ6 lle lf't' l"h'rd hh. Ph. D. 
ft um t h1• UniH·ralty of Chlravo and 
WM UI)J)OIIIt~d to thl" furulty of 
Wu ·hlnlllon and l .(·t• lu thr fnll uf 
till' •llllt' Yt 'U I' . 

IIO'JPIIIII Notr 
Pour a;lucft<nt orr ronnnt•d to 

Jur.kf>OII Mt>morlal ho pltal todny. 
'fh y nrc: Jam M1 Conrwll Wll
llllln /\ , Mturny, SHill llidrn, und 
Ctunutx•ll •rauau• L. 

This criticism, in lhe Judgment 
of the speaker, was too broad In 
scope. It was hi soplnlon. however. 
lhat the demands of Justice would 
be served It the Lrial examiners of 
the various commissions were sep
o.tate from lhe commlsslons them
selves. 

SLrahorn spoke briefly on "A 
Unlvet'!:>lty Law Review." An Infor
mal discussion of the problems 
rall;ed by lhe speakers followed. 

Strahorn Advises 
Editors of Review · 

Strahorn, who Is also edllor or 
the University of Maryland law re
view, meL with the board of stu
dent editors of the pt·opa.\ed W&L 
review Saturday to discuss the 
problems Involved in the publica
tion or that Journal. 

Tbe review wUl be published 
t wice a year and wtll cont.aln lead
lni articles. notes and recent case 
comments, said Faculty Editors C. 
P . LIKht and R . T . Johnson today. 

Membership on the law review 
sta!T, according to the faculty, is 
limited to those students who have 
"achieved a highly creditable aver
age or work" In all their studies. 
Those who have been selected this 
year arc : J . D. Head, R. F . Hutche
t~on, E. T . cannon, P . M. Ora.blll, 
F. Woodwal'd. W. W. Perkins. W. 
F . Saunders. E. M. Hone. and R. 
D. Coleman. 

Each semes~r herearter the 
cholnna.n of the board or editors 
or the review wlll bcllhe third year 
lnwy r with the highest grade 
n.vct-nae for hJa precedlna years In 
the low school. This y n.r J . D. 
llf•nd attained the hl&hl'st. aver
aae. 

· ll has come to IX> expected lhal 
u. modern law M'hool should span
·01 the publication of a law review 
<:ontnlnlna leadtna atltcles, note~S 
nnd (•omments or in!A.·t·est to the 
profe or." snld Dean W. n Mort-
land of th<' lo.w S<'hOOI 

ConUnufd on pa•f' four 

Hancock, Barne Attt>nd 
Civil Service Convention 
Or Glover D . Hatwork. W&L 

IH'Oft· >Ur or t>touomlt's nnd com
mt•• rt• , wt•lll to William nnd Mary 
luM Sat 111 day to ttc·nd a mt:elii\H 
of tht Vtra~tnla commit ter on Stat<' 
wn;unnd ndmlnl&trnltou, of which 
Ill' '" a mrmbl•t·. 

'fh<" mN'thiN Wll!l hrld for 1 he 
1>111'110 ,f• or IIHlllullny Uw c·h IIM·r
\ lrl' In VIlli lnlo. 

l•'lc-tdlt r J Burnt'JI. n I tn nt pro
Ct Ill' nf polltlrnl lll'lt.'nte, uot a 
nwmlwr or thr romulltt 1\, arrolll
pnntPd 01'. Tlan<·O<·k to Wllllama
bntll. wht·tt' ht• ntttnd1·tll~ tlf'n£'rol 
r.unCt t'I'IWt' ou vuhllr ,,. 1 .ontwlutl
rnlnhltratlon 
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THOSE usHINE SOCIETIES" 

Before taking any action on the pro
posed abolition of our exalted sophomore 
" honor societies," the members of the 
Interfraternity council should first decide 
just what an honor society should be. 

Should an honor society be merely an 
honor for its members and nothing else, 
or should it be an organization to pro
mote constructive work on the campus? 
That an honor society should fit into one 
of these categories seems certain , but just 
where do Pi Alpha Nu and the White 
Friars come in? 

That these "shine societies" have done 
litde of a constructive nature there can be 
no doubt-but one might ask just what 
our ocher multifarious honor groups have 
done. Perhaps these groups have done lit
tle to further the glory of W &L, but it is 
true that membership in them is some
thing of an honor, however slight. But, 
we wonder, how much honor there is in 
belonging to one of the "shine societies." 

To become a member of Sigma Delta 
Chi, for instance, one has to show at least 
a little journalistic abiHtyj to belong to 
Chi Gamma Thera one has to have some 
knowledge of chemistry-but what does 
one have to have to belong to PAN or 
the White Friars? He has to be a "good 
Joe" or he has to have a friend who is al
ready a member of the group. We won-
d . h h f "h " .. er JUSt ow muc o an onor It 1s to 
be selected. 

We understand that the treasurers of 
the two groups are having a litde trouble 
in collecting dues. Could it be that once 
the boys get initiated they realize that 
they are sheUing out a great deal of cash 
for virtually nothing in return? 

It is a rather nice feeling, we imagine, 
to go home and tell the folks that you are 
a member of rhis or that exclusive honor 
society. For that reason alone it might be 
a good idea to keep the societies with us 
and let them prance at the homecoming 
games. But what of rhe other fellows who 
meet the qualifications for membership 
just as much as any of the members. We 
haven't heard of Phi Beta Kappa, whid1 
is definitely an honor society, !erring any 
s traight " A" men slip th rough, but these 
societies let a number of "good J oes" slip 
through wirhour having ro pay the fees 
of membership. And being a "good fel
low" seems to be the only requirement 
for membership in our "shine societies." 

These societies certaanly do not bother 
The Ring-tum Phi m the lta!it, and we 
hope we do not botht>r them, but we do 
wonder just how constructive they are 
and JUSt how great an honor It is to be a 
member of one. 

STEVE STEPHENSON 

At freshman camp thi.s Srptember Dr. 
Gaines madt> o st rikmg SIOtl'men t to tht 

new men t> IHCI ing school. lie sntd, " It is 
not only a questtnn nf how much Wn~h· 
ingron and Let• w1ll give you; there IS nlso 

the question, How much will you giv<! 
Washington and Lee?" 

And on this campus now there is one 
man who thoroughly lives up to both 
parrs of Dr. Gaines' remarks. This man 
is Steve Stephenson, recently elected head 
of ODK. 

It was under Steve's presidency of the 
Washington and Lee Cotillion club rhat 
the two highly-successful Opening and 
Spring dance sets-a new high in W &L 
two-night formals-were given. After a 
well-received Opening set with Paul 
Whiteman , Steve came through with 
Benny Goodman for the Spring set. 

It was under Steve's presidency that 
Washington and Lee came at last to real
ize the importance of the two Cotillion 
dub dances--dances which had hitherto 
been simple, non-drawing affairs, dances 
which were relegated to the Cotillion club 
for production since they would have 
been a " brother" as big-time dance sets. 

W &L has come to realize chat these 
two sets possess importance, at last. And , 
simultaneously with this, Steve Stephen
son, looking ahead, has suggested a split 
in set leadership for the two lesser for
mals. Let there be a different leader for 
each ser, he has proposed-a proposal 
which is definitely apropos and progres
sive. 

In recognition of this and his other ser
vices to W &L, and vice versa-still re
membering Dr. Gaines' remarks-Steve 
was last week made president of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. 

This is a post well earned, a merited 
position. We congratulate Steve Stephen
son, president of ODK, congratulate him 
and set him up as a worthwhile example 
for the men of Washington and Lee. 

THE FORUM 

Saturday-Houseparties Or Crisis? 

The Saturday of Housep3rties we 
would consider a definitely unsporting 
time for another in the series of major 
crises that have kept Europe from sleep· 
ing easily for nearly a year. Saturday, 
however, is Hitler's so-called "day of ac
tion," his strategy being apparently to 
present his opponents with a fair accompli 
for Sunday breakfast. 

Therefore, yesterday's conciliatory 
speech by Foreign Minister Beck of Po
land is a sign that he knows and perhaps 
expects German action today. Although 
he has abandoned any projected attempt 
at counter-demands in regard to Danzig 
and the Corridor problem, Beck h~ m'!de 
it clear that Poland will fight rather chan 
accede to a one-sided German settlement. 
If Poland is invaded by German troops 
seeking either to seize the Corridor or 
to occupy Danzig, the flame of peace, 
glimmering a .little less dimly the past 
two weeks, will fade entirely. 

Mr. Chamberlain lS placed on the 
horns of a dilemma, for should Poland be 
invaded, he is bound to we aU means 
within his power to defend her. In 1939, 
the British frontier is no longer on the 
Rhine but at the Vistula; and for Britain 
to refuse to honor her obligations, so sol
emnly made a few weeks ago, would be 
tantamount to admitting her impotency. 
Even Mr. Chamberlain cannot allow the 
invasion of Poland, then, to go unno· 
ticed. In fact, unless he makes definite 
moves to protect Wilson's post-war re
public, the chain of buffer stares chat 
Britain and France have so carefuUy con
structed will fall apart with Hitler gob
bling up the links-Greece, Rumania and 
Turkey. 

Only ray of hope at the moment is 
Mussolini's desire for peace. He has re
cently committed a neat larceny of Al
bania and would far rather see Hitler 
snatch Danzig quickly and peacefully, 
leaving Poland to her own devices, than 
precipitate a general war in which lraly 
would suffer greatly, being the most ex
posed of all the European nations. Should 
Mussolini refuse co support Germany on 
an immediate invasion of Poland, the axis 
powers might be stalemated. On rhe oth
er hand, if Field Marshal Goering on his 
sudden trip to Rome can convince the 
Irnlian dictator that the time is ripe for 
another uincident," the final aggrandize
ment of totalitarianism may have occur
red, for now, more than at any time be
fore, the democracies have rh~ir backs tO 
rhe wall, and .co escape without fighting 
:tppe:us increasingly difficult.-The Daily 
Princeton ian. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
--

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Thls week's Oplnlonator is Bill 
Read, whose ablllties and record 
have been so ably and vociferously 
put forth in his recent campaign 
thaL we would not dare to further 
elaborate on them. Sufficient to say 
lhaL In the light or Blll's polltlcal 
appeal, "Intelllgentsia Unite," It is 
possible that discredit was reflect
ed on the student body who failed 
lo unite. automatically classifying 
themselves with the unintelllgent
sin. 

As a potential Phi Bete. Bill Read 
certainly bas plenty of room ln 
which to gripe about his chosen 
s u b J e c t , final examinations. 
Whether they should be abolished 
we do not profess to know, but at 
the very least. let us add our heart
rea plea to Bill's protest at the ap
parently haphazard system now 
employed for spacing them. In the 
words of the city boy when he first 
encountered a skunk, "Something 
ought to be done about lt." 

Let's Dispose of 

Final Examinations 

- Wm.B. 

The other day I watched a crowd 
of excited students figuring out 
their examination schedules. I had 
worked mine out the day before 
and found It fairly decent, and so 
I had time to listen to their com
ments. Some of them bad two on 
one day. A few had three in two 
d!iys. One poor cuss had slx in ftve 
days. and then of course there were 
the lucky ones with easy schedules. 

It Is my personal opinion that 
Final Examill8tlons are so much 
tripe. Except In the case of a bor
der-line student, whose fate might 
Just as well be decided by the fl.ip 
of a coin. they prove nothing. Take 
for example the fellow who has 
Uu·ee examinations In two days. I 
ask you, is It possible for a student 
to concentrate for slx hours in one 
day on examinations. rush home 
and study, and then concentrate 
ror three hours more the next 
morning? It Is not In my opinion. 
The nervous strain is too great. 

You will say that tbls is an ex
treme case, and it is. but these ex
t reme cases happen too frequently. 
Let's look at an ordinary situation. 
We'll say that a boy bas five ex
aminations. and that they are so 
spaced that he has at least a day 
between each. I stlll contend that 
by the time he comes to the last 
examination he will not be able to 
do his most efficient work. In this 
Instance the nervous strain l.s buUt 
up over a longer period of time, but 
it is there just the same. For the 
sake of argument let us say that he 
can do h is best work the last day. 
Nine times out of ten he wlll malr.e 
the equivalent of the grade he's 
been making all year. It hardly 
seerns worth the worry to take the 
chance on the tenth time. 

Any professor that is worth his 
salt can tell from hour tests and 
class-room recUatlon Just what a 
student's grade should be. The stu
dent. on the other hand, by study
ing for the hour tests acquires a 
working knowledge of the course. 
You will say that if he has a work
Ing knowledge why should be 
worry about a Final Examination? 
He will worry, because the major
Ity of Final Enmlnatlona require 
the cramming of Irrelevant facts 
which Will be of no use once the 
examination is over. 

In considering thl.s subJect 1t 
would not be fair to overlook the 
students who learn more In study
Ing ror Final examinations than 
they learn all through the year. I 
have talked with some of these 
students, and their point of view 
can not be Ignored. for one was a 
Phi Beta Kappa, and two others 
were potential Phi Beta Kappa ma
terlal. There certainly must be 
something In whal they say; never
theless, I feel that they are estab
lishing the source of thel.r knowl
edge on a very vulnerable point. 
Examine for yourself the mass of 
maler1al which you learn for a 
Final Examination. You must 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
8)' LOUIS SOHULTZ 

Sprinr and Thln&'l ... 
In Virginia. when Spring comes 'round. 

things smell smellier. Honey suckle and flowers 
are blooming and the good earthy odor of the 
reed store, which ls just acrosse the street 
from the Railway Express office, sends forth 
Its aromas, too. And then there are showers 
which are fragrant because of the worms that 
must die and he fried when the sun somes out. 

If one is allergic to wool or tweed or even 
rough Palm Beach, then Spring ln VIrginia 
is not so beautl(ul. And this lS because Spring 
in VIrginia i.s sultry very often. Much too 
often. It is a period for lll8ction, and we are 
reduced to mental stagnation. We wish some
body would tie down that whistle on Lexing
ton's one locomotive so that the resulting dln 
would awake us from this torpor. And we hope 
that some active person Will have the presence 
of mind on a Saturday night to unfurl the 
store awnings on Main street so that the Sun
day strollers, waiting for the 12:30 p. m. hour 
of release <The Gasoline Curfew Act> Will be 
able to enJoy a bit" of shade. Above all, we hope 
for some vl.rtuous strange happenings. 

• • • 
The Week-end &nd Wahoos ... 

There are always more Wahoos than Minks 
at Sweet Briar. Now Wahoos come ln a variety 
ot styles. There are Wahoos who are laWYers 
and Wahoos who are medical students. and 
then, of course, there are the plain Wahoos 
who travel in station wagons and wear their 
hair in the Princeton fashion. Sweet Briar 
girls llke Wahoos, If the small number of 
Minks at the last May Day Is any indication. 
And it should be an Indication, because it was 
a case o{ the girls handing out the bids. You 
will find Wahoos in the Travellers' Inn of Am
herst where they sing songs and order great 
quantities ot beer and tell thel.r dates about 
New York and have one helluva good time. . . . 
Gleanlna's • . • 

Dave M111er and B111 Read have written a 
musical comedy that may be produced here 
next year. It's called "There's No Fool Like 
Two Fools.'' and lt has nve lyrics. There's one 
entitled "Playing Second Fiddle to a Horse." 
. .. In the White House: Jack Ward, with an 
exotic looldng Randolph-Maconite, she wear
ing his pin, he wearing a broad grin .... The 
crew has purchased an eight-oared shell from 
Rolllns, paying for it with their own money. 
Twenty-ftve bucks would pay for the transpor
tation. . . . Deacon Davis is a man you can 
trust. He's known the girl he goes with now 
since his prep school days. . . . 'nle Buena 
Vista Blrmlnghams, gl.amour girls. m11.y move 
into the old ZBT bouse .... Tbat latter Item 
t.s mean for the DO's .... Mary BaldWin girl! 
can't ride with their escorts In the same taxi 
cabs .... June bugs and night watchmen at
tended the southern Bem fete, a southern 
Bem girl tripped on her ear during the figure, 
and a brllllant spot llght shone on the punch 
bowl .... Shack Parrlah once pitched hay for 
Johnstown, the Derby Winner .... There are 
but eighteen days until semester exams. 

• • • 
At Random •. . 

We have never been able to understand the 
economy that must prevail In the Paint dl
vlslon of the State highway department. Al
though fogs have bee.n few during the past 
weeks, the thou11ht ol those center lines, di
vided Into fractions. stU! wrankles within us. 
And we wonder. too. why there are so com
paratively tew pedestrians maimed while 
walklnc along Vlrtlnla roads. There are no 
shoulders on Old Dominion highways that are 
Wider than three (eet. and the natives who 
walt in the niaht time ~renerally walk four 
abreast. SOme one of these focry nlchts we'll 
meet a squad of those pedestrians and search
log for a center line, we'll overlook them. A 
brllllant contrresaman once proposed an 
amendment or a bW, that would require all 
Southern ntaht walkers to wear wblte shoes. 
Hl.s SUiflestlon was out of order, however. 

• • • 
Durina the course of a year. the avera11e 

man wastes as much ume aaztna at motion 
picture previews as he spends in barber shops. 
And what does he see? The same old mat.ar
key, the same stupid trlpe. U he l.s a reaular 
picture enthualast. be wlll see the identical 
preview four or ftve tlmea, because It l.a cus
tomary to advertise the confounded feature 
at least ten days before It l.a unreeled in Its 
entirety. All ot thla the average man knows. 
But he sits and takes it, nonetheless. Why 
must be be such a gullible soul? 

In the ideal theatre, the previews would be 
deleaated to proJection machines operatt.ng 
continuoualy in tbe amoklna rooms. This 
would reUeve the amokina rooms of conces
tlon and. lf you had to know what was appear
Ina at the Adolphus-Grand one week from 
date, you could flnd out ln less time than lt 
takes to bana a Camel. 

leam It to pass the examination. -----------------
but how much or It will stick with 
you? Now. examine the material 
which you have learned by study
Ing ror daily recitations and hour 
examinations. Is not thl.s the moat 
valuable mate1·lal? Are not the 
facts which you have learned Krad
uaily the ones which are moet like
lY to be remembered and used lona 
after your diploma has vanlahed 
Into lhe attic? In our school Plnal 
Examinations are over-emphasized. 
The feeling is that we can coost 
along unUI Examinations, and 
lhen, with a lillie crammJng, we 
hll the Jack-pot and aet an A. 
Call It education If you want to, 
but count me out. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

The Ring-tum Phl seems to be at Its awk
ward aae rlaht now. Nobody knows what It's 
going to look Uke from Issue to tasue. Only re
deeming feature 1B the fact that there's no 
monotony-even the columnl.ats keep chans
lnr. 

• • • 
We note that the Interfraternity council Is 

trYit\1 to abollah the shine clubs. PAN' and 
White Prtars. Are they bot.hertna someone 
again? We hadn't heard anythlna from them 
ourselves alnce Homecomlnr. and naturally 
assumed that they were quietly pualna their 
annual hibernation state. 

• • • 
'T 1.a rumored that the lacr068e game with 

Examination Schedule 
The following Is the schedule for Second Semester Exnmlnatlons 

Saturday, May 27, 1939, through Wednesday, June 7, 1939. 

Saturday, May 27 
9:00a.m. 

Saturday, May 27 
2:00p.m. 

Monday. May 29 
9:00a. m. 

Monday, May 29 
2:00p.m. 

Wednesday, May 31 
9:00a.m. 

Wednesday, May 31 
2:00p.m. 

Thursday, June 1 
9:00a.m. 

Thursday. June 1 
2:00p.m. 

Friday, June 2 
9:00a.m. 

Prlday, June 2 
2:00p.m. 

Saturday, June 3 
9:00a.m. 

Saturday. June 3 
2:00p. m. 

Monday, June 5 
9:00a. m. 

Monday. June 5 
.2:00p.m. 

Tuesday, June 6 
9:00a.m. 

Tuesday, June 6 
2:00p.m. 

Wednesday, June 7 
9:00a.m. 

Wednesday, Jun.e 7 
2:00p.m. 

All classes ln Block F-T. T. S. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Block H- T. T . s. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Block J- T. T. 8.12:05 
except as otherwise schequled. 

All classes in Mathematics 8 and 
Psychofogy 102. 

All classes ln Block A- M. w. F. 8 :25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Economics 102 and 
Mathematics 4 and 6. 

All classes in Block C- M. w. F. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Commerce 206 and 
German 2 

All classes ln Block E- M. W . F. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

AU classes In English 2 and 
Polltics 102. 

All classes ln Block G- M. w. F. 11 :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in French 2 and 
French 152 

All classes in Block I- M. W. F. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

AU classes in Spanish 2 and 
Spanish 152 

All classes in Block B-T. T. S. 8: 25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

AU classes in History 108 and 
Modem Civilization 2. 

All classes ln Block D--T. T . S. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Accounting 102 and 
Hygiene 2. 

The hours for examinations in the Academic, Commerce and 
Science Schools are 9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00.Any student more than 
ftve minutes late for an exllJJlirul,tlon must present a satisfactory 
reason for lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

W ubinpm and Lee UDivenity 
THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, May 8-Saturday, June 3 

Monday, May 8 
3:•5 P.M. varsity Tennis: Washington and Lee vs. 

North Carolina State- WUson Field 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union- Student Union 

Tuesday, May 9 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Wecln.etday. May 10 
3:•5 P.M. Baseball : washington and Lee vs. Randolph

Macon College-Wllson Pleld 
8:00 P.M. A. A. U. P. Meeting-Student Union 

Tbunday, May ll 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Saturday, May 13 
2:00 P. M. Lacrosse Game: Washington and Lee vs. 

University of Vb'ginla-Wilson Field 

Monday, May 15 
Last Delinquent Examinations 
Theses hand in 

7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

TIU'Iday. May 16 

2:00 P. M. Spring Realstration-Sophomores and Jun
lor&-A to K- Wa.shlngton Chapel 

'7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
WedaeiiC)ay, May 17 

2:00 P.M. Spring ~gllltratlon-Sophomores and Jun
lors-L to Z-Washington Chapel 

f :30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting - Joumall.sm 
Library 

Tblll'llday, May 11 
2:00 P. M. Spring Re&isb·ation- Freshmen- Washlng

ton Chapel 
3:00 P. M. Lacroase Game: Washington and Lee vs. 

Loyola Unlverslty- WUson Field 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour 'lbeatre 

Friday, May 19 
3:00 P. M. Lacrosse Oame: Washington and Lee vs. 

North Carolina Onlverslty- Wilson Field 

Monday. May :t2 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tue.aay, May 23 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 
Tburtd&)', May 25 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice Troubadour 'lbeatre 
Saturday, May 2'7 

9:00 A. M. Examinations BeQln 

Monday, May 29 
Examinations continued 

Tuf'lday, May 30 

Holiday : Memorial Day 
Weclnellda)', May 31-Salurday, June 3 

ExamlnaUorUI Continued 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices ror "The Calendar" 
to the Regl.atrar. Flnul Examinations are a gen

lt('l fotm of torture lnftlcted UPOn 
us for lhc purpose or helpina a 
pt·otessol' flnd. out what we have 
noL Cl'ltmmed. They are not a fair 
mrlhod of Judimcnt, and they are 
not nt>CestJary. bu L we'll all take 
them In June. BleMings on the pro
fr~LOI' w11o tosses Lhem into a 
wa!lte-bnsket and rlvea us what he 
knows we're worth. 

Vlrtrlnla on WilBon fteld lhls Saturday will be '--------------------------' 
a sort of spring Homecomlna, what with this ------------------------

BILL READ. 

year's paucity of victories over lhe Wahoos. 
and the General! favored. 

• • • 
The past edllors nnd Junior editor~ or The 

Rlna-tum Phi have been hanJJinK around the 
print shop with that lon(llnr look In tht>lr eyes 
every since the new stall took over. They don't 
know how lucky they are. 

~ ........................................... ~ 
EAT AT 

The Virginia Cafe 
Hom~·Cooked Mealt-All American-Phon~ 728 . ........................................ ... 
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R-M Nine to Oppose T rack Team W-L Sticknzen Beat UNC, 8-3j RichmondCrew LINKS MEN 
BEAT NAVY 

Generals Tomorrow Loses , 77"49 
To Maryland 

Lose Overtime Game To Duke WinsOverW-L 
Washington and Lee's lacrosse*~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dixie League Standings 
W. L. 

Wahoos Combine Steady Pitching With -

team moved a step neal"er to a lie 
with first-place Duke for Dixie 
league top honors Saturday after
noon when they trounced North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill bY an 8-3 
count. 

Duke ......... .... 
W&L 

Pet . 
5 1 .833 
3 1 .750 

Timely Hitting to Down Blues 9-2 
Washington and Lee's diamond the runs In when he walked two 

warriors dipped their colors to Vir- men and hit another with a pitch
ginia's high-riding hitters for the ed ball. 
second time In ten days Saturday A single score in the tlrst half of 
a fternoon· when the Cavaliers the third inning stretched Vir
pounded out a 9-2 triumph on Wil- ginia's margin to 4-1. but lhe Gen
son field. erals turned two hits and ao enor 

Timely hitting won the game for into a run in· the home half of the 
the invaders. They collected only third. Humphrey opened with a 
one more safety than Cap'n Dick single then. a f ter racing to third 
Smith 's charges, but their 11 bin- base on Catcher Harmon's enor. 
gles were grouped Into half a doz- he rode home on a hit by Klah 
en Innings and every time th ey hit Ford. 
they scored. The Oenerals, on th e That fillished the home team's 
other hand. wasted almost h alf of scol"ing. Smith s.ettled down and 
their ten hits. held the Generals to three well-

Virginia took a short-lived one- spaced bits In the six remaining 
run lead In the top half of the first Innings, and was in trouble only a 
inning when singles by B urnes, couple of times during that stretch. 
Nlestad and Gosney produced a The cavaliers. meanwhile, pecked 
tally. The Generals evened the away at G regerson's offerings and 
count in th eir part of the initial added five more runs to their to
round when Ronnie Thompson sin- tal. They picked up two in lhe fl!th 
gled, went to second on a fielder'.s round when Sargeant blasted a 
choice which cut J immy Hum- borne run after Gosney had walk
phrey down at third, then came ed. produced a nother In the sixth 
home on Bob Keirn's smash. then finished their job with two 

The cavaliers took the lead for more In the eighth. 
keeps in the second inning when Gregerson went the route for the 
two singles a nd wildness on th e losers. He yielded 11 hits, walked 
part of Pitcher Bob Gregerson sent four and fanned five. Smith gave 
two t'llns across the plate. Greger- up ten hits. three passes and stt·uck 
son fanned the ftrst two Cavalier out two. 
batters to face h im in that session, Burnes, Vh·glnia left fielder. 
but yielded consecutive singles to copped h itting honors for the afl-
Smith and Burnes and then forced Continued on pqe four 

TENNIS TEAM HUMBLES 
N.C. STATE BY 9·0 SCORE 

After a postponement of their spectacular match of the after
match with Wake Forest last Sat- noon In the number three man 
urday, the Big Blue varsity tennis match, by dumping his opponent. 
team swung back Into action yes- Dick Fleetwood, in straight sets, 
terday afternoon. when they play- 6-2 and 6-3. Pinck continually 
ed host to North Carollna State. aced his man, and was outstand-

Tbe Generals had Uttle trouble ing with hls placement shots. 
In administering a 9-0 victory over Pinck and Washburn leave for 
a team they had beaten earlier In WU11amsburg Thursday to aom
the season, by a 7 to 2 score. pete In the annual Southern con-

The ftrst singles match found terence championships. 

Nicholson and Gilbert of 
W &L Brtak School 

Records In Meet 

Rebounding from their reversal 
of lhe preceding day by Duke, the 
Generals turned loose all their 
scoring power on the hapless Tar
heels and were in no dangt-r after 

••••• 0 0 ••••• • 

Carolina ... ... .... 1 3 .250 
Virginia .. . . . ...... 0 4 .000 

Games remaining : W&L vs. 
VIrginia, W&L vs. carolina. 
VIrginia vs . Carolina. 

Although Washinr.ton and Lee 
nthletf's hung up two new school 
records In the potr vault and broad 
jump. Maryland's trackmen hum
bled the previously undefeated 
Generals by thr dcclslv<' margin of 
77-49. 

the first quarter. ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Every W&L squadman saw nc

t.lon in the rout. wlLb the second
stringers carrying on as success
fully as the flt·st Len. 

Blue Leads At U alt 
First record to fall was in the 

pole vault. when Cbna·Ue Gilbert On top 4-1 at halftime. the Gcn
lirted himself over 12 feet 2 inches era.ls went on to double this total 
to snap a record that has stood before the final whistle. The big 
since 1929. The old record was 12 quarhterhfor W&L wasthth; thm:~ in 
feet wblc t ey rang up r,.e goa. · . 

Il~ tbe broad Jump Bob Nichol- Skip Henderson and Bayard 
son leaped 22 feet 8 '3-4 inch es to Berghaus led the pointmaking for 
lose a close referee's decision to the Big Blue stickmen, each scor
Murphy of Maryland by a quarter ing three times. Ed Boyd and 
of an inch. The leap was good for Frank LaMotte tall1ed on? each 
a st-cond new school record. how- and contributed several assasts. 
ever. 

Maryland Undefeated 
The victory was Maryland's 

fourth of t.he season. The Old Lin
ers bad previously beaten Dart
mouth, one of the most powerful 
teams In the East. VMI and VPI . 

Jim Kehoe, middle distance ace 
ot the Maryland team. set a new 
meet record In the half mile when 
he came from behind to beat the 
Generals' Flash Harvey in 1:54.3. 
CUff Muller. W&L. finished third. 

High scorer for the da.y was the 
Terps' ace dash man, Joe Murphy. 
He accounted for victories in the 
100. 220. and broad jwnp to total 
15 points. 

Closest race of the day was the 
quarter mile. Alan Millea· a11d Gene 
Ochsenrelt.er of Maryland took the 
lead from Hcarlsill Ragon of W&L 
in the home stretch lo barely win 
first and second place. 

P()le Vaulten Win 
The only clean sweep of the day 

was in the pole vault, where Char 
lie Gilbert. George Foote. and J ack 
Kately took one. two, three for the 
Generals. 

Outstanding on the Blue defense 
were Paul Oourdon and Johnny 
Alnutt. Gourdon's work on clear
Ing the ball out unassisted was 
nothing short of sensational. and 
on guard1ng theb· attackmen both 
players shone. 

Boyd opened the scoring two 
minutes after the game's start with 
a perfect placement in the top of 
the goal. UNC's tinY close attack
man, Dick Shryock countered with 
a. sharp angle shot past Lat Young, 
and LaMotte replied for W&L to 
make the score 2-1 for Lhe Blue 
ten at the end of the first period. 

Henderson Scores 
Henderson on a feed-in and Ber

ghaus on a dodge gave W&L two 
more goals dul"ing the second pe
Jiod. and set up a comfortable lead 
that the Tnrhecls were unable to 
menace. 

Charlie Clark. UNC center. who 
scored twice to pace his team. end
ed a long Carolina. goal famine 
early In the third quarter with a 
successful sharp-angle shot, which 
brough t an answer from th e Gen
erals of three scores. 

lng the first 35 minutes of play. 
Beginning midway the third 

to cope with the Blue Devils dur
quarter the W&L sUckmen staged 
a rally that knotted the count at 
4-4 three minutes before the 
game's end and forced an extra pe
riod. 

The uphill battle was begun 
when Bayard Berghaus rammed 
two quick goals past the Duke net
man, Jack Pierce. Frank LaMotte 
broughl W&L within striking dis
tance nud then Skip Henderson 
tied the score on a dodge from the 
a·igbt side. 

Lewis Tallies 
Lewis' winning shot came three 

minutes before the close o! the ten 
minutes of over time play. The 
Duke ace tallied on a long bounce 
shot. 

The triumph, plus a win over 
Virginia on Satmday, gave Duke a 
ftnn hold on first place In the Dix
ie league, and closed their league 
schedule with ftve victories Lo one 
defeat, which they received from 
W&L in Lexington a week ago 
Saturday. 

Summat-y--Score by periods: 
W&L ... . .. 0 0 2 2 0 G--4 
I>uke ....... 1 2 1 0 0 1--5 

Goals-R. Brown <4>. Bergbaus 
(2>, LaMotte. Henderson, Lewis. 

Brigadiers Tripped 
By Greenbrier, 8-4 

In Season's Finale 
Hitting timely behind the seven

hit flinging of southpaw Mike Ash
craft. the Greenbrier Military 
academy baseball team tripped tile 
Washington and Lee freshmen in 
Lewisburg yesterday, 8-4. 

The contes t marked the season's 

With Fast Time 

Spider Shell men Post 5: 19 
Mile to Defeat Blue 

Eight 
A strong University of Richmond 

crew demonstrated ILs superlot·Ity 
last Saturday, by defeating Wash
ington and Lee's Blue o.nd White 
shellmen by tht·ce full lengths. 

The Generals were up again11t a 
Spider team that was racing In top 
form. By traversing the mlle cour11e 
in fi ve mlnuLes and nlnelet·n sec
onds Richmond posted the fastest 
time It has made this year . 

The victory was the Spiders· 
second ot the year. while It became 
W&L's third stralghL loss of t.he 
season. 

The Genemls were bandi(U\pped 
by the loss of their regular stroke, 
Bob Davis. who was unable to ac 
company the crew to Richmond. 
Captain Henry Braun, who us ual
ly races In number one posltton. 
did the stroking. 

Washington and Lee's lineup for 

The Navy's golf team, on a tour 
Lhrough the Soulh . found th e 
Wnshlngton nnd Lee golfcrs too 
much for them Sat urday and lost 
by a score or 7 to 2. 

Bill Aven t. playing number one 
man, easily defeated Helfrich of 
the Na vy t wo up. Mnc Wtng In the 
numum· two place won over Ba ld
win of lhe Navy six a nd rour. 
Avent. and Wing nl~o teamed up 
to beat Helfrich nnd Ba lctv,rin four 
ancl three. 

Earl Morgan and Ed Brown. 
playing numbers lhrN' nnd four. 
•·especUvely. defeated Pye and 
Lrunb of the Navy. 

Ln.mb gave Navy its flrst. point 
when he beat Bill BrOWl1 of W &L 
onr up. Guy Oswnlt, however , 
strcnglhen~d Waslunglon a n d 
Lee's lead when he beat. Dise of 
the Navy two a nd one. Oswalt and 
Brown, however. lost to Lamb and 
Dise by a. scOl·e of one up. 

A match wllh Duke Is scheduled 
for the Ft·iday a!Lea· lhe Intramural 
Lournnment. 

The gol!ors' IJ'Iumph over Lbe 
Mlddie11 Is the second Washington 
and Lee victory over a Nnvnl acad
emy team Lhis spring. 

the rnce follows: Braun. stroke; ;============::; 
Barney Farrier. A1 Krtemer. Jim 
WUlis. Art Smith. Ralph Hausrat.h, 
Oscnr Ennenga. at. lhe oars. Phil 
Wllblte was coxswain. 

Captain Braun announced that 
so far the Richmond race was the 
final race of the season for the Blue 
and White. However, there ls a 
chance that the Generals will race 
Marietta college after school clos
es . No defin1te arrangements have 
been made yet. 

Saturday's victory for the Spid
ers marked their second crew win 
over the Generals in as many 
years. 

OPEN 
DAY AN D NIGHT 

You've Tried the Rest 
Now Try The Best. 

Steve's Diner 
205 N. Malo St. 

Phone 91 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

~~----------~~------· 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

R EC OR DS 

Weinbergs 
Captain Dick Clements playing his Playing In the number four man 
fina l match for the Big Blue. Op- position, Peck Robertson easily 
posed by State's Bill Murray. won from State's Boney in straight 
Clements en tered the match a de- sets. 6-4. 7-5. Robertson played his 
cided under-dog, as a result of his usual game or consistent tennis. 
defeat at the hands of Murray and was never pushed by his Car
earlier In the season. Murray open- olina opponent. 

Bill Whaley. ace Blue hurdler. 
won his specialty in the b1gh hur
dles h·om R ennie Evans of Mary
land in :15.8. but lost to Evans 
nnd Devltn of the Terps in the low 
hurle!>. 

Henderson and Berghaus again, 
the former this time with a pair, 
did the W&L shooting. l n th e final 
period the game slowed down con
siderably from the heat of the 
day. Bergbaus for W&L and Clark 
for UNC closed the scoring. 

flnale for tbh Brlga<Uers a.nd left ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!::===========~ 
tilem with a record of one victory ~ 

ed by winning t he first set 6 to 3. Bob Porter was dliven to three 
Cle?1en ts appeared to fathom Mur- sets before humbling State's Frank 
rays peculiar smashing game in Sevier, 7-5. 3-6. 6-3. while Ch aa·Ue 
the second set. and easily pulled Midelbu.rg won a hoUy contested 
through with a 6 to 3 win. battle (rom George Lummis, 6-3. 

The final set found Captain 2_6 and 6_4 Clements playing brilliant tennis · · 
to take the set and match. 6 to 1. I n the opening doubles match. 
I nstead of the smashing game h£ Washburn and Pinck easily won 
resorted to at Raleigh, Clemen ts from SOuier a nd Murray in strnlgh~ 
played a waiting game and forced sets, 8-2 and 6-1. 
Murray to err continually. Murray Clements and Robertson, usually 
showed flashes or brilliance by the number one doubles pair. 
acelng Clements on numerous oc- dropped to th e second ladder and 
casions. easily vanquished Boney and Lum-

Dependable Willie Washburn mls In straight sets. 6-2 and 6-4. 
wasted no time with George Cline, whUe Porter and Mlrelburg put 
as he defea ted him In straigh t sets, the match on ice for the Generals 
6-4 a nd 7-6. Washburn was never by copping tile final doubles match 
in serious d lftlculty. from Cline a nd Fanning also In 

Richard Pinck played the most sta·aigbt sets. G-O and 6-4. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By RAY WHITAKER 

The University of North Ca ro- team before coming to Washln1ton 
Una tennl.s team. a lways one of the nnd Lee. Captain Dick Smith Is 
top-ranklnl outtlta 1n the countrY. con templating the idea of shifting 
is voicina claim to the nationa l him to second base next. year in or
collegiate crown once more. The der to ma ke room !or another Bob 
Tarbeels are undefeated in com - -Bob Morra y- who ls coming up 
petition th ls year, and it they get from this year's freshman "power
by th eir approaching northern in- less" house. Oy You.DI. who has 
vasion unscathed. theY will cer- been around enough lo know what. 
talnlY have a rightful bid for the he is talking about, says t hat Mur
t1tle. They are scheduled to meet ray baa one of the ftne.st. throwing 
Dartmouth , Yale, and Princeton in arms that be ha.s ever seen. And 
succession, and JudiJing from t he bls playing in general around the 
smash inl success thus fu, the hot. corner leaves uttle to be llSked. 
carolinlana should more than hold The AA hou.sc is Just about sold 
their own up In the Ivy league. on the Cincinnati Reds for Lhe lop 

The Washington and Lee net- rung on Ford Frick's ''m1nor League 
men will testifY to the torrid ten- ladder" this year. The Cellows can't 
nls played by North Carolina. The make up their mlnd about the 
varsity didn't get to ftrst base ln American league, however. as lhe 
tileir run-ins with them. while one Boston Red Box's fasL ba·eak hilS 
of the nnest. freshmen ~ams to most. of the Yankee supporters 
come out of this school in some pretty wora·led. You can bel that 
ume lost a 6-3 decision down there Joe McCarthy isn 't lolling any Rlct.•p 
last week. IncldenLally the T arheel over it lhou~rh . boys. 
yearlings have won seventeen Wahoo. In town to wttneu last 
matches In a row. lndloa.tlng an- Saturday aftemoon'l mlL!!A.cre 
olber powerhouse down Lhere tor wan&.ed to know what a ll &he russ 
the next three years. about the W&L "middle-of -t he-

road" polfey 11. They ratht'J' from 
One for Uul Boellt . . • their clu h•• with WaibJo r ton and 

Flft.een mlnu&8 before the frHh- Lee tu ms thlll year that we art'n' t 
man tnc:k team's meet. wtth Olaaa even In the road. Ouch! 
hlrh IIChool lut Tburtday, Pa l Sarreant and Gosnl.'y, Vlr~e lnla's 
8earf0111 camt out for the team. A third baseman and shor tstop, r<'
quarter of an hour la~r. Pat placed specllv<'IY. arc rcportt"d lo be dr
fl n & In the blrh ,Jump with a leap IUKI'd wllh maJor leneuc offc•·s. 
pf ftve feet s lx lnchtt. The d lAt.ance Arllold lld t , the pint-sized lt•rL
wa•n 't a1 mu<'h ot a 11urprlte u It hnndN" who Is uolna suc·h urco.t 
WU dlliiPPOintmtnt. to 88rfCNI8, l!hUOk.'l with POl'lsntOUlh In lll<' 
however, becau~e he con.liatA!nUy Piedmont. lf'BilliC,l'nrollci.l ot. Wash
did •l• f~t. while In hlr h sch ool. . . In~& Lon and LPe In 1936 but. left 

~Whool lhnt y<'nr to 10 into o•·rrnn-
lfpre 'n There . • . lu•d ball. Cap'n Dick Sm llh would 

Bobby Gar.v, who hos tnk<'n over l}robnuly r ive nn lntrrt":.t In Ooac
the third basing Job on lhe var~;Hy mue (l) m to hnve him up h f'l1' now 
while only a tiOphomore, rwvc r to RO nlolllf with Bob Ore&rrson a~ 
played bll.5Cbnll on any or" 1mlze<1 a sllnllng hurler . 

T~e other I'Vent wbJcb the Gen
erals won was the shotput, where 
Joe Ochsie tossed the ball 41 feet 
4 1-2 inches to beat Mort·is and 
Albarano of Maryland. 

Continued on pare four 

Summary-Score by petiods: 
W&L . . ... . . .. r •. • 2 2 3 1- 8 
UNC .............. 1 0 1 1- 3 

Goals..-Henderson (3). Bergh a us 
C3l, Boyd, LaMotte, Clark (2) , 
Shryock. 

Frosh Netmen W&L Loses 5-4 
To Blue Devils 

Top N.C. State A spectacula r Washington a nd 
Lee comeback in the second hall 

A Ral • h 6 of their return game with Duke's 
t elg ' -3 lacrosse team came to nought last 

Friday in Durham when the Blue 
After a rousing win over the Devils' Captain Dick Lewis scored 

Universl~y or Virginia frosh. the In the second overtime period to 
Wash ington nnd Lee baby Gen- give his team a 5-4 victory. 
etttls journeyed to Raleigh to play Led by Ray Brown, center. who 
North Carolina State Wednesday tallied four Urnes, the Duke outfit 
llflernoon. and came out on the built up a. f-0 lead that stood un
long end of a 6 to 3 score. Winning t.il the earfy mJnules of the tbJrd 
two of lhe U1ree doubles matches, quarter. The Generals were unable 

out of five tries. 
The yearlings hammered nll of 

the runs across in the fi rst three 
innings. aided by some shoddy 
Greenbrier throwing and the op
portune rutting of the entire Brig
adler batting order. After this. 
however, the Brigs wea:e complete
ly at the mercy of Ashcraft. He 
held them rutless throughout the 
rema.lnlng stanzas a nd fanned 
eleven batsmen. 

MeanwbJie, Jack Fisher. on the 
mound for the frosh, was slugged 
for a total of 13 hits. Two of this 
number were roundtrlppers. while 
t h ree olhers went for three bases. 

Batting honors for the fracas 
went to McFarland. the Greenbrier 
third baseman, who slammed out 
n triple and three singles for a 
perfect day. Fisher was the lone 
Brigadier batter to hit sa!flly more 
than once. as be connected for a. 
pair of bingles. 

and four ou t of six In the singles. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Brigadiers easily captured their 
second match or the year. 

Mallory Pl&ebes 
Jack Mallory, playing tile num

ber one position, humbled State's 
Ray Jordan in straight sets. In 
the ot.hrr singles matches Dick 
Spindle defeated State's J ohnny 
Katterman . Adrian Bendbeim bow
ed to Pruitt. Barrie · won over 
Light. Doc Littlepage los t to Ow
ers and Dob Pinck defeo.led State's 
Bob James. 

The doubles matches proved 

IE21 
Our new line of Palm Beach 
Suits have j ust a r rived a t 
15.50. Dinner Jacket 10.75, 
Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 

See these b efore buyin g elsewhere. Also we h ave Rainhats, 
1.95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

easy for the Brigs as they swept ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ through to win two out or lhree 
matches. 

Moving on lo Chapel Hill. the 
Brigadiers meL the University of 
North Carolina yesterday after
noon and lost thelr nrst match or 
the senson by a 7 to 2 score. 

Once agn.in the ever-steady Mal
lory came through for the Brigs 
to wln over hls Ca t•ollna opponent. 
Bill Rice. tn straight sets. I n the 
other singles mnlc.hes. Dick Spin-
dle los t to Anthony, Llttlepaae was 
humbl<'d by Joe Jordan In stralghl 
c:ets, P lnck buccuml>ed lo Caro
lina's Orce nbura. Barrie lost to 
Dempsey. while Bend helm ended 
the !ilnglrs !csUvillcs by losing to 
Oco•·gc Dougherty. 6-4. 0-4. 

Dal"l'le ond L!Lllepn.gc, doubles, 
scored lhc only olhcr Brigadier 
poin t. by tOJ1plln(l On.rollna'l'l Ull
man a.nd Cnlhoun In till'ni ~tllt sets, 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
KROGER'S 

* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEAT S, VEGETABLES 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

McCRUM'S 
(Incorporated) 

FLOWERS 
for 

Sunday,s May 14 

Telegraphed to II /I Cities 

Roses-Corsages-Baskets of Spring Flowers 

" Bo11ded Member F. T. D." 

Call 57 and 75 

for 

COLLEGE MEN 
ONLY! 
Smarter in a dozen different ways. Cooler 
and ligh rer than ever. Dollars Jess in cost 
than a year aAO-that's just pare of the story 
of the new Pnlm Beach SuitS. For the rest, 
v isit your fa\'orite clothier today. Have him 
poin t out ahc unique features of genuine 
Palm Beach. Stil l time to wriu: n statcrncnt 
of 50 words or II.'Ss answering this question: 

WHY DO COLLEG E MEN PREFER 
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS? 

'" . ' .. 
\\< t~~~ fi F IJ 4 '-! ~ ~ ), 1 ... ... . . ... ... .. 

The ten hcst santcmcnt:; w in ten 11w.1rds: 

FIRST A W ARD • 
SECON D AWARD 
THI RD AWARD • • 
FOURTH AWARD • 
SI X AW ARDS EACH O f • 

$100 
u o 
$25 
$15 
$10 

Dlflltf(. IIP Ill 11</l\ / 'J'/1/111 '1 'I 01•'1/Pt 

Onl) mrn dult• cnrul i<:J In a rct·ot~ni,~:d Amrrlt•tn 
wli~K~ or 1 /n•\~r.hy nrl.' t>ll~•hl •·· l llll'r~ mu\1 lw 
ro- tmMI..cu nm lau•r than i\1 ,1} \1 uml ""''' wn 
t.lin }tlur {utlq1c, dR\\ u11J name lll )Our f.tvoruc 
clmhicr. \\1nn ·t, \\d l he IHIIIhl'd h} m.ulnhcr 
June 1 S1h, •u hl ~urc Ill \CJII.' )uur m.ulin~ot tHhlrr" 
II\ of th.u d.ue. Scl~~otlum hy ( lllltl.''l I ll1tur wi ll 
hind llllnp.lll) 11011 tllllH"tillll\ l lllrli."'l, U)IHCIH\ 

11110 ,Jc,,, 1h1.r"m I'K!IIIIllC prnr••·rty of 

GOOI>AI 1. C:OMJIANY • U NC INNA11, 01110 

Palm Bea ch Suits $l5 .50 • Slacks $4.75 • Evening Formals $18.50 
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Terrapins Top 
Blue T racktnen 
At College Park 

Two Records Fall As W &L 
Is Trampled By Mary· 

land, 77-49 
Continued from page thrcr 

The summa ries: 
100-YIU'd dnsh Won by Mm·

phy, Md .: setond. Curl, W&L: 
lhl1•d . V. MiliCI'. Mel. Time. 10 ftnL. 

220-yard dosh Won by Mur-
phy, Md.: second. Curl. W&L: 
l.hlrd, A. M11Jer. Md. T im(', 22.2. 

440-yru·d dash w on by A. Mil
ler, Md.: second. Ochsemcltcl', 
Md.: thud. Ragon, W&L. T ime. 
50.6. 

880-yard run Won b\' Kt>hoe, 
Md.; second. Hn1vey, W&L: third, 
MuUer. W&L. Time. I :54 3. 

Mile run- Won by Chronister. 
Md : second. G. Munny, W&L: 
third. McComwll. W<.\.L. Tune. 
4. : 24.4. 

Two-mile run Won by Pell.!.-
lee, Md.: second. Crocker. W&L: 
lhlrd, Skoton. Md. Time. 10:6.6. 

120-ya.rd h1gh hm dles Won by 
Whaley, W&L: second. Evans, 
Md.; third, Devlin. Md. Time. 15.8. 

220-yard low hurdles- - Won by 
Evans, Md.: second, Devlin, Md.; 
third. Whaley. W&L. Time, 24.2. 

Javelin- Won by Kluge, Mel. ; 
second, Friedman, W&L: third, 
Bryan. W&L. Distance, 164 feeL 5 
inches. 

Shotput- Won by Och~ie. W&L: 
second, MOITis. Md.: lh lrd , Albnra
no. Md. Dh.lance. 41 reeL 4 1-2 
inches. 

High JUmp-Won by E. Miller, 
Md.; secoud, Gwynn, W&L; third. 
Kluae. Md. Height, 6 feet. 

Pole vault-Woo by Ollbert. 
W&L: second. Foote. W&L: thJrd. 
Kately, W&L. Heigh t. 12 feeL 2 
Inches. 

Broad jump-Won by Murphy, 
Md.; second. Nicholson. W&L; 
third. Kenny, Md. Dist.ance, 22 feet 
9 inches. 

Discus-Woo by Schaft'ar. Md.; 
second, MorriS, Md.: third, Wat
son, W&L. Distance. 120 feet 11 
inches. 

Troubs Meet To Select 
Permanent Organization 

There will be a meeting or the 
Troubadours Thursday n igh t nl 8 
o'clock In the Liltle theo.tre. presi
dent Tom Tennant nnnounccd to
day. 

Purpose of the meeting ls to 
adopt a new plan or permanenL or
ganization. Several propo.csals have 
been considered In recent meettnas. 
and TennanL said that he expected 
that one or these will be accepted 
by the organlzD.tlon. 

Also at the meeting will be the 
election of officers to serve during 
the forthcomtna year. It ls prob
able that the president chosen will 
have the power of appointing di
rectors (or each or the plays next 
year. All active members of the 
Troubadours are expected to at
tend the meeting. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

BETIE DAVIS 

Dark Victory 
TOUR DAY-FRIDAY 

MICKEY ROONEY 

LEWIS STONE 

Hardys Ride 
High 

LYRIO-WI-.0.-T IIURS. 

CORINNE LUCI tAIRE 

Prison 
Without Bars 

Ll'RIC'- f' RIDAV 

SPECI AL 

~All Cartoon 
Show' 

••,.aturlnJ Hurh Wrll Knol\n 
Chararl4'" A 

"P " opcyc "Don:lld Duck" 

" M1rkfy Mnmc" 

Union Government 
Falls After Debate 
On Lottery For US 

Momlny ni,.. J1l the ForcnsJc union 
th i.l:H~·d on thr -ubJect. "Resolnd. 
thnt Lhc U. S. government estab
lish n. national lot tery." The union 
<JO\'('mmeut. was defeated by a 
hn~tP majority. t he opposition bas
in,:t their objection on the assump
tion that a national lottery would 
be a further drain on the pockel
buok.o; or the lower strn.lo. or so
l'lcLv. 

'l.'h(' opposition pointed out rur
Uwr that tJu1 general conuptlon 
In lolterlcs now existing In other 
countries would cer tainly lend to 
h ugt' misappropria tions of the peo
plr's money. 

At the conclusion oC Lhe de bale. 
llw members or the union npplnud
l'd Fre~hnutn J1m Colller for his 
mu L In teOI1!:tnlzing the de bat t> 
plan or t!tc union. 

'l.'he Fotensic union banquet will 
lx> hPid In tht' Robert E. Lee hotel 
on 1\lay 2!!. All members who have 
paid llwir dues and have notified 
Sam Amts lhal they wiU atLend. 
will 1x> admit ted to the banquet. 
The bnnquet will be lnfo1 ma l. 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

Literary Society to Name 
W inner of Washington 
Award at Dance May 13 

The Washington award. present
ed by the Washlntgon Uterary so
ciety for outstanding service to 
the University. will be presented 
at the Monogram club dance on 
May 13. The name of the winner 
will not be announced until that 
time. 

Hugh Avery, Carter Refo. and 
Hal'l'y Klncaid composed the so
ciety committee which met with 
Dean Frank J . OllUam and Dr. 
James L. Howe of the faculty to 
discuss the award, who should get 
It and when it would be presented. 

Seven names were put up as pos
sible recipients of the award and 
this numbet· was then reduced to 
Lwo. From these two the winner 
was chosen. 

Review Is Set 
For November 
Continued from pare one 

Cavaliers Stop 
General Nine 

Continued from pare three 
emoon with a four-for-five per
formance. Bob Oary. AI Davis. and 
Humphrey accounted for six of 
the Generals' hits, each contribut
ing a palr. 

W&L Meets R-M 
In Final Home Game 

Cap'n Dick Smllh's Washington 
nnd Lee baseballei'S will make Lhelr 
final home stand or Ule sea6on to
mot·•·ow nftem oon when they ct·oss 
bats with Randolph-Macon's pow
erful nine on the Wilson field dia
mond. 

The game will open a busy week 
for the Generals, who are sched
uled to meet Georgetown and 
Maryland on foreign soil on Fri
day and Saturday. Those two tilts 
will wind up the Blue team's 1939 
campaign. 

Marine Corps 
Picks Students 

For Training 

Fifteen Chosen To Attend 
Officers' Reserve Camp 

This Summer 
Major George S. McHenry of 

lhe United States Mnrlne Corps 
said today that 15 washington n.nd 
Lee students hnd qualified for the 
olllccrs' reserve training progmm 
or the corps this summer. follow
ing a. series of extensive physical 
examinations yesterday and today. 

Seniors Art Buck. Warren Ed
wards and Bob NicholsOn took fi
nal examinations for commission
ed officers in the reserve. All three 
pa~sed and wlll ref·elve commis
sions as second Ueulenauts In the 
Marine Corps Reserve during the 
encampment this summer. 

Five sophomorl's out or 12 orig
inal applicants passed the phy
sical examination IUld qunUfied !or 
the first year of trn.lning. Seven 
juniors qualified to return for lhelr 
second year or the officer work. 

H arry Kincaid Reelected lktte 011.\' ls and Geor~: e Brent- Uwy star In "Dark VIctory," show-
In" nl lhC' S tall' llwatre today nnu tomorrow. Don't Miss ILl 

"I am glad to announce on the 
behalf or the faculty and students 
Lhat this school has arranged fo1· 
the publication of the Washington 
nnd Lee law review. 

"Such a publication will give 
our better students an opportun-

Tomorrow's engaaemenl with the 
Jackets wUJ find the Generals trY
ing to atone for a 17-4 setback 
handed them In Ashland on their 
disastrous spring vacnllon trip. 
Beating Randolph-Macon. how
ever, will be a tough proposition
a (eat per!onned only by Rich
mond's crack outfit thls season. Among Lhe sophomores were 

Lupton Avery, Bob Summerall. 
Marshall Picard, Fritz Knust. and 
Ba.ynrd Berghaus. Others apply
ing and stilJ to be considered are 
Curtis Montgomery, Oscar Ennen
ga. Dick Snyder. Ckorge Foote. 
Tom Sweeney. Dick Herndon, and 
Sam Pruitt. 

Washington Society H ead 
Ha tTY 0 . Kincaid was reelected 

president of Washlngton Literary 
sociely at a meeting Wednesday 
nigh t. Whit.t Schultz was named 
vice-president and Robert Camp
bell was chosen secretary-treas
urer. 

I 

Kincaid is a sophomore and n 
member of Delta Upsilon frater
nlly. SChultz and Campbell are 
both freshmen. Schultz is a non
fraternity man and Campbell Is a 
member or Beta Theta. Pi. 

The retiring omcers are Fritz 
Knust. VICe-president. and Clinton 
Van Vliet. secretary. 

The sCX'Iety extended invitations 
Cor membership to E. c. Alevlza
tos, Sid Isenberg, and Clarence 
Tardy, a ll freshmen. They will be 
Initialed this month at the same 
time Dr. Francis P. Gaines and 
Bill Brown are initiated as hono
rary members. 

The society also considered 
plans for the presentation of the 
Washlngt.on award during Mny. 

WDBJ Manager Speaks 
Before Advertising Class 

R . P. Jordan. manager or mdlo 
t.lallon WDBJ in Roanoke. spoke 
before R. P. Carter's advcrl1sing 
class last Saturday. 

Mr. Jordan, who has been con
nected with advertising and radio 
since 1924, lectured brielly on ad
vertising methods with particular 
rererence to radio advertising. 

Alter the class Mr. Jordan an
swered questions. 

George Nielsen Chosen 
To Head Delta Tau Delta 
George Nielsen from Perth Am

boy, N. J .. was elected president of 
Della Tau Della for the coming 
year at o. meeting of the fraternity 
last week, Jack Akin of Bowling 
01·cen, Ky., was elected vice-presi
dent. Other officers elected were 
Walter Wilkins, Emil Rassman, 
Gordon von Kal1nowskl, and KJah 
Ford . 

Jouroallsm Film 
" Newspaper Character." moving 

picture about newspaper makeup, 
wUI be shown tonlght at 7: 15 In 
Wnshlngton chapel. All studen ta 
who are interested may see lhe plc
lurt>, whJch lasts about a halt-hour. 

Non-Fraternity Party 
Plans for a social to be held this 

month Will be discussed at a meet
Ing or non-fraternity students t.o
monow night aL 7: 15. Tom Flem
lna Is chairman ot the social com-

1 mlttee and will present plans Lo 
the aroup. 

Air CondJtloned 

ROCKBRIDGE 
TllEATRE 

Buena VIsta, Va. Phone 25 

Today, Wed. and Thurs. 

AMERICA-
FIRst. LAST -ALWAYS : 

MAN Of 

llr-.t. Show1nr In 
ltor kbrldr,. County 

E tt D • p l/. U • lty to learn for themselves much e e avts u son rJ.eartstrtnus more than can be taught them, 
0 · and will enable them to become 

As 'Dark Victory' Js Applauded ~!!~~n~·repared tor the legal pro-

By AL FLEISIIl\fAN 
DARK VICTORY MGM 

It applause nt tht' end of U1e 
first. show means a nything to lhe 
moviegoer. then "Oat k Victory·• is 
lhe movie. It's Bette Dn.vis In her 
outstanding acting triumph with 
your last chance to see It at the 
Slate Wednesday. 

We still call It the best of tbt
year, now lncludln C' ''Pyrmnlion." 

THE HARDYS RIDE IDGH
MGM 

The Hnrdv family Is back once 
mo1-e at the S t.nlc on Thursday and 
Friday to give Mr. Movie Fan their 
usual elghly minutes or entertain
ment. The story Is not loo unusual. 
but Mickey Rooney and Cecelia 
Parker provide anllcs enough as 
Hardys to keep ll moving. 

We'd wnsle an art.•rnoon on this 
ont'-it will glvl' you a liltle some
lhhtf to do. 

THE LA DY'S FROM KENTUCKY 
p 

As the misunderstood inmate of 
a prison for young women ne~z· 

Paris. Miss Luchalre plays t·emark
ably a rather Involved part-psy
chology and whatnot enter Into 
the ploL. 

Korda. lbinks she's to be another 
rreat star-we wonder. 

ALL-STAR CARTOON SHOW 
For the first lime such a thing 

has every been attempled in Lex
ington, the l~Y ric gives to the movie 
puhllc of Lexington on Friday a 
full nlnety-mlnuLe cartoon show. 

Taking the place of t.he usual 
horse-opera will be such stars as 
Popeye, Mickey Mouse, and Don
ald Duck. Among the all-star car
toons will be ' 'Give Me Liberty," 
''Popeye Meets AU Baba," "Three 
Little Pigs.'' and a mess of others. 

We like ('arloons once In a while, 
but this Is an awful lol ot cartoons. 

Professor Stow Is Elected 

Photography Club To Meet 
With Southem Sem Group 

The Washington and Lee Cam
era club will hold a joint meeting 
with the Camera club from South
em semlrlary on Friday, May 12. 
Tom Fleming will speak at this 
meeting and an informal discus
sion beLween the two clubs will fol
low thls. 

The pictures from the Hollins 
photo exhibit will be put up thls 
Thursday after being postponed 
because of May Day. The Hollins 
club wanted their parents to be 
able to see their exhibit so they 
left It up until after MaY Day. 

Virginia National Guard 
Donates Tank For VMI 

VIrginia Mili tary institute was 
fumished with a standard army 
tank last week by the VIrginia na
tional guard. 

The tank will be used at the In
stiLute for Instructing cadets of 
the Infantry in the use and con

The Jackets, who were sched
uled lo play Hampden-Sydney to
day, registered their eleventh vic
tory In 13 starts last week-en~ 
when they topped Wake Forest's 
highly-regarded nine. 2-1. Their 
two setbacks have both come at 
the hands of Richmond. one by a 
3·2 score In 10 Innings nnd the 
oLher by a 5-0 tally. 

Juniors returning for the second 
yenr of training lnclude Bob Da
vis. John Cleveland, Dick Smith. 
Reid Brodie, Bob Hutchinson. 
Lewis Jones, and Jack GUiesple. 

Responsible for a aoodly portion 
of Randolph-Macon's success thls 
year have been Pitchers Henry 
Pedigo and Hugh Stephens. one of 
whom will in all probability take r· 

the mound against the Generals Jackson Barber Shop 
tomorrow. Pedigo was the auLhor 

1 
of a ftve -hit performance against u wu ~ood eD~ for Geaeral 
Wake Forest last week, whUe Ste- llolleri E. Lee-It mui be rood 
phens aave up only lhree hits in 
losing an extra-lnnina decision to eooarb for 1°8

• 

Richmond. ~=::=========t Cap'n Dick said yesterday that 4 
he plans to start either Bob Greg
erson or Frank O'Connor tomor
row. The rest of the Blue lineup 
wlll remain unchanged. ____________ _,.. 

R. S. Hutcheaon & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMIIE& 

c.l &Dd Wood 

Phone 188 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
Open All Year 

GOOD FOOD and SERVICE 

~~~·· 
Complete Line of 

All you Kentucky Derby follow
ers who nrc now sleeping ofT the 
effects of last Saturday will have 
a chance to get back mto your 
memories thi'l SaturdaY when the 
State theatre comes through wi th 
a Derby !Darby. for you English
men l movie about n gambler 
10eorge Rnfll and a Indy !Ellen 
Drew- what a lady!>. 

To Virginia Science Council 

Dr. Marcellus H. St.ow, head of 
lbe Washington and Lee geoiQi'Y 
department, was elected last Sat
urday to the executive councll of 
the Vh-ginla Academy of SCience. 

trol of thls ann of service. The ------------
tank was brought from Danville. 

SUMMER 
FURNITURE 

Raft plays the usual no-good 
who has raclni In hl~t blood, whlle 
Ellen Drew Is hls partner lrl the 
ownership of a horse. Hugh Her
bert and Zasu Pitts add a few 
woo-woos to the show. 

With C.he Monot"ram dub da.nce 
ln t.own, the 11how'll probably be 
paekecl anyway-so "'t' detUne to 
comment. 

PRISON WITHOUT BARS- UA 
At the Lyrtc on Wednesday and 

Thursday Is "Prison Without 
Ban~," a mixture of a prison piny 
and romantic mclodrrunn. present
ing another or Alexander Korda's 
ftnds, Corinne Luchalre. 

ROOMS FOR FINALS 

La.rre Airy Roonu 
for 

20 People 
Specious Porr h" a nd Lawns 

Oontad 

Mrs. J. K. Bailey 
At Om•e 

Phone 2 149 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

Service T icl..t>t Honored 

...................... ~ 
This council is composed or the 

officers plus one man from each 
section of the state. Its !unction ill 
lo carry out the business and pol
icy or the academy between the 
a nnual meetings .• 

A. & P. 

Pine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support ................ 
........................................... +++++ 

i 

See Your Loclll Delller 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 

............. 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Heaters Rttdios Gttsoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

M astn S entice S tttlion 

Sales CHEYROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

••Built Oft Service to Rock
bridp County 

I ................................................ . 
+ NOTICE 

DODGE 

and : 
PLYMOUTH CARS + 

I 
Rockbridge l~ 

Let us Cl EAN and STORE your woolen gannents over 
the summtr months. All gannents i.mured against 

Fire and Theft 

Rockbridge Laundry and 
Zoric Cleaners 

Phone 185 
Motor Co., lnc.j J 
........................................................................ 

Goldlalth IPGri 1:4aiiiDieJlt 
lie ...... G ..... AmmiUliUoa 

c.l& &enlftn Schewels 
Myen Hardware Store 

Lnblltoa. Vlra1Dia 
Will Not Be Undnsol 

------------== == == ------== ==-= ===---==== iliiii 

/ PEnD.ER 1 

--------------------------= == ------== 
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,. •· ' ~.., ' '. ·,1 'Jo 7l.) 

Tbe NUe l1&&e OD LoDr Dlataa. Calla Ia Ia Elfed from 
1:H J . IlL &o C:31 a.. m. 

Tlda lUIIe ra&e lila Etree& from w.,...., 1:11 p, m. to 
M....,C:IIL& ' 

Lexington Telephone Company 

Hollingsworth's Candies 
For Easter 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 41 

lnvita you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

ucHARLIE" wiU eerve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwicha of all kinds 

---§ ----------= 

We Delit·er A nywhne Telepho11e 88 . .......................................... . 
Try The Corner's 

NEW DRAFf BEER 
ult' s Delicious" 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 


